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cases. This means that the members
of the General Assembly will have
the benefit of information obtained
by the Governor from the various

departments and institutions of the
state in preparing the budget, which
will enable them to act more intelligentlyin this important matter. The
Governor during the several months;
preceding the meeting of the GeneralAssembly will hold public hearings,and require necessary informa
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tion in regard to each item of ex-'
penditures asked for, which informationwould naturally be given to the
public press for the benefit of the

general public as well as members of

the General Assembly. This is but a

brief outline of what I think should
be the first step in our tax legisla-'
tion. The details can be easily work-J
d out. But the vital question is yet

to be considered. It is easp to pre-J
pare and submit a budget, which in

my opinion, will result in a consider-j
able savirfg of money, but this will;
not relieve us of the present inequalityof the assessment of property. I!
confess that this phase of the ques-J
tion is more difficult than any other
in connection with the matter. I believe,howevere, that in the course of'
i few years we will be able to approximatelyequalize the assessment..« 4-1* sv -P/\llAtinnrr nlqr\
II we Ctuupb H1C XVUVTflug
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Equalize Taxes.

When you have finally determined
* I

the total amount of all appropria-|
tions for state purposes the General j
Assembly should by joint resolution

apportion the total amount to the
various counties according to taxable
wealth. This would make necessary
the maintenance of your present ta"x

commission, or the establishment of
some central board whose duties itj
would be to obtain and submit infor-i
mation necessary to enable you to de-j
lorminp fch*» nroner annortionment

to each county, or you can authorize
the Governor to appoint the neces-j
sary clerical assistance to enable the

i

governor's office to furnish this information.A county board should be
provided charged with the listing of
all property in the county for taxation.The county could be appropriatelydivided for this purpose into
subdivisions according to township
or school district lines. In this way
an annual tax survey could be made
at a minimum cost, and in the course

of .a few years all property could be
listed for taxation at its actual value,
as the constitution requires. In arrivingat actual value for the purposeof taxation various questions
will arise. It will be comparatively
easy to ascertain the taxable wealth
of the county, which should naturally
be based on production and income
from the various lines of business
and industries in the county. The
taxable wealth of a county will, of
course, change from time to time,
and a new apportionment should be
made each year. I have stated repeatedlyto the people of South
Carolina that I did not expect a reductionof taxes, because I have felt,
and now feel, that if the state is to

develop, and there can be no questionas to, this, it means the expenditureof more money from the publictreasury; but at the same time I
insist that we can have, and should
have, an equitable distribution of the
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tax burden.
The Highway Question.

There is a general demand andi
real'necessity for improving trans-j
portation facilities. We must have
better public highways. Whether you!
decide to build roads by direct state;
appropriation, by bond issue of the
state o rthe various counties, what-;
ever method you may see fit to adopt
'.t means the expenditure of more

money. The people of the state want1
better roads and better schools, and:
are willing to pay tre neccssary costs'
but as you increase the amount of
your tax the inequality already ex-'

isting' becciv.ss more burdensome,;
and the dissatisfaction with our pre-1
sent system becomes more intensi-'
ied.
In a general way I have submitted'

to you what seems to me, after a

careful study of the question, the
proper solution of our tax difficulty.'
I do not expect to accomplish the
object desired in a year, or even two

years, but I believe the general plan
is workable, and will ultimately give
us satisfactory results. It would requiretoo much time to go into de-!
tails.

Will Uphold Judges and Juries,
The chief function of the Gover-|

nor under our plan of government as

declared by our constitution, is to|
see that the laws are faithfully exe-j
cuted in mercy. It is gratifying to
know that there is an ever increasingdemand for an impartial administrationof justice. I believe that
the administration of justice, to be
effective and satisfactory, should bej
tempered with mercy, bjit first of ail

a standard of justice must be maintained.The law%is the security of
the citizen, and he wh'o wilfully violatesit should expect to pay a just,
penalty. I do" not wish to be misunderstoodon this subject. I know
from my own personal experiences!
that events 3how juries^ sometimes
make mistakes.

.
In some instances

judges impbse sentences that prove
to be too severe. Such cases, however,are exceptional. In a vast majorityof cases juries render righteousverdicts, and judges impose just
sentences. Believing as I do, that it
is to the best interest of all the peoplethat the verdicts of juries and
the judgments of courts should be
properly respected, I shall not inter+V|oif/1a/»5aiAno ov/»onf!

where I am convinced that the ends
of justice will "be promoted.

State Council of Defense.
After a careful consideration of

the task that is before us incident to!
war and the readjustment period, it;
is my opinion that it would be wise
for this General Assembly to continuefor another year the State
Council of Defense. If such an organizationwas important in time of

war, and few will deny that it was,
it seems to me that it is equally importantfor a short period at least
immediately following the war. It
will not be necessary to appropriate
as much money for this body as was

appropriated the past year. An appropriationof $5,000 is considered
sufficient and I trust you will find it
consistent with your duty to make
this appropriation with a view to the
prosecution of a vigorous campaign
that will lead our people to the im!nnrforiflo nf koffay bHllootiftnfll fanili-
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ties, and various other questions
which will be acute for a while.

The Confederate Soldier,
I cannot conclude this address

without a word in behalf of the exjConfederate soldier. While we are

honoring, as we should, the boys
who are now returning from the victoriousfields of France, let us not

forget the thin gray line. Almost:
all of those -who composed it have'
already crossed the river. I feel that
he state is financially able to give|
the Confederate soldier an increased
pension at this time. We owe these
men a debt of gratitude that we can!
never repay in kind, but we can give
to them at least, in their declining
years, the ordinary comforts of life
a3 a token of our appreciation of
their heroic sacrifice. There arei

some amongst us who went through
the thick of the fight, and the pensionsthey are now receiving is not
enough to keep the wolf from the
door. If we are ever to do anything
fo^ these gallant men, more than la!
now being done, we must do it now.

Ten years hence practically all of
them will have answerel the last roll
call.

The Leading Issues.
'I have not attempted to make the

you any detailed suggestions as to

legislation necessary to accomplish

and carry out the recommendatic
which I have submitted. I have tri
to indicate in a general way a coui

of action. My purpose is to lay 1
fore you soma conditions as I s

them. You will be able to suggi
remedies, if you agree with me as

the existing necessities. There z

many matters of real importance tl
I have not been able even to tou

upon. I have tried, however, to gi
you my views on what I consic
uestions of prime importance, a

of pressing necessity. I shall fr<
;ime to time call other matters

/our attention as it may appear
me wise. I believe it is necesary tl
you make a liberal provision for
organized militia. There is soi

doubt as to what will be the futu
policy of the war department. It
my purpose to deal with this matl
in a special message as soon as

have an opportunity to confer vr,

the Adjutant General and others
pecially interested. I shall endea\
to discharge my duty as it is defin
by the constitution and laws of t
state. If you see fit to adopt me;

urcs not in accordance with my vi
for the accomplishment of our co

mnn nnrnnse. vou mftv rest assur

that I shall give to such measures

unbiased consideration. It is for t

Legislature to enact laws, and i
the Governor to execute them, Wh;
ever laws are enacted I shall end<
wr to administr so as to accompli
th". purpose .intended. I want to s

Soutr Carolina take a positive, a

advanced step to safeguard t'he 1
ture. Whatever may be the co

whatever may be the sacrifice
volved, we must maintain our den
cratic institutions, and preserve
our posterity the blessings of lib
ty purchased by the blood of c

fathers, and so recently saved a

secured to us by the sacrifices of c

returning heroes.
Let us turn our faces to the mo:

ing of a new day, and like Longf
low's hero "bear ever upward throu
snow and ice, and the banner w

the strange device, Excelsior!"

PROTECT THE COTTON.

Clemson College. S. C., Jan. 18.
In spite of the fact that the bet
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